
LOCAL EVENTS.

E tkr Sunday. Lust your EanU-- r

came on March 23, which la one of iti
eailleat date, si during the present
century It liai only occurred earlier three
tluieii, once on March 22, in IMS, aii'l

twice on March 2.1, in 1840 and 185(1. Ii

lua only occurred once before duriim
the century on March 23, which v aa In

1HH3. Thin year it cnnc on April U.
o the tunica cannot wan ior incir new

bouneta, and aprinij npenliiKa are in

Older among the millinera, and theli
window! are already gay i i It the
flowera that do not bloom in the spring
or any other acaxon. EuBler, aa every

one should know, la a church festival,
commenuiiatiniif the resurrection ol

Chrlat, and occurs on the Bundiiy fu.
lowing good Friday, and la the first

Hundav after the 14th day of the
calender moon, which happmia upon or

next after March 21. Persona wishing

to know when Easter will arrive can
from thla alatement, make their own

calculationa, but will probably find it
easier und mole autiafactory to re

uron the almanac.

An Adjournicd Tkrm. Judge McBride

held an adjourned aeaxion of circuit
court here on Saturday, confirming

three sales under decrees of foreclosure
and granting four judgment by default,

The confirmation i wee the canes of

Hannah B Bufllngton et al vi Charles N

Walt et al. Iho sale of the north half of

the James M Moore donation clitUn ; 297

acres of land four miles ent of this city

to Max Tierler, Henry Meldrutn and
Rudoloh Koerner. for ISWO. The sale
of two lota at the head of Seventh street
in this city, to S M Kainaby and George
F Horton, for $008, to satisfy a juilg'

ment of Thomazine Euily against Thorn

as M Allison and R J Bargor. The sale
of 280 acres in the Charles bweigle do

nation claim, at Mola'U, to satisfy the
judgment of Ida F Cole against Charles

Stewart et at, for f UoO, the pluintifl be

ing the purchaser.

To Whom it May Cdsckiin: I can
moat heartily commend the lecture of

Eil Perkins, to be given at Shively'a
April 2d, to all who enjoy a good laugh.
In hit line the lecturer is, perhaps
without a peer on the American platform
lie is the funny man of the people

Some of the an called wit of humorous
lecturers is so abstruse that the ordi .nr y

hearer requires an illustrated diagram
to see the "joke." No one needs a
dlairram witli Eli's iokes. It is a tact

that Perkins goes your after year to the
same towns. Thin, the hixhest com

mendatlon that can be given to anyone
he takes. I feel oure that no one

can resrret aoluit to hear the lecture on

the 2d of April at Oregon City. A. J.
Montgomery.

Si'mmkrs is Colonel. At a special

meeting of the board of officer of the
First Regiment, 0. N. Q .held in Portland
Monday evening, Lieutenant-Colone- l

Summers was elected colonel to till the
vacancy caused by the promotion of C. Fi

Beebe to the rank of brigadier-genera- l.

Major E. Everett was elected lieutenant- -

colonel and captain F. A. Cans, of com

pany E., was elected major of the First
battalion. All of these gentlemen are
veiy well known in militia circles in the
Pacific Northwest,, and their election
aeemed almost certain from the time
General Beebe received his commission
from the hands of Governor Lord. The
commission officers of Co. F., attended
t he meeting.

A Suicide. The body of an old man

wni found Wednesday afternoon In the
brush about a third of a mile south-ea- st

of Clackamas station, near a trail lead-

ing from the railroad track. It was

discovered by W. II. and E. P. Oudman

who were in that locality cutting poles.

They reported the matter to Coroner
Holman, who went there and held an
inquest, the verdict being that the de-

ceased was unknown, and that he had
committed suicide by taking poison.

The corpse was that of a man apparent-

ly between 50 and 00 years of age, tall
and of a rather slender build. He had
been dead about four days.

A Pioneer op Both States. Rudolph
Giesy, a well known pioneer, died Sun

day at Willapa, Wash., at the residence
of his brother, Sebastian Giesy.

Rudolph Giesy was 67 years of age and
a member of one of the
families in Washington and Oregon, the
Giesy'a having founded colonies at
Willapa, Wash., and Aurora, Or. He
has been a resident of the Willapa
valley for 40 years, except during the
late civil war, when he was a member
of the first regiment of Oregon cavalry.

Battleship "Obeoon." Governor A

Lord has invited mayors of incorporated T

cities and representatives of commer-

cial bodies to meet in the state capital

the 22d day of April, 1895, at 2 o'clock J
p. m.f for the purpose of considering
and teiminating the matter of present-

ing

G
C

to the commander of the battleship
Oregon" on her arrival in a state sea C

port, a fitting token of our people's
appreciation of the high honor bestowed

upon the state of Oregon . J
G

To Protect the Treasureii A heavy C
counter and a tall network of wire, such J
as yon see in banks, has been placed in

the county treasure's office. As the
treasurer has considerable money on

hands at times ll was deemed advig.ib e
to protect him as much as possible from

robbery. Now it will be somewhat dif-

ficult
J

for a robber to get at the funds O

with causing a disturbance. No robbery
haa committed yet but "a stitch in time
save nine."

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
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CEIEAK1

BAKING

PCXE0
MOST PERFECT MADE

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

TlIK HllAIH.KY Damaui Buit.-- A
nit for 5o00 damages by Malcolm

P. Iliadlty v. C'aikamn county, waa
cimmenced in Portland Tuesday before
Judgo Hurley and a jury. Bradley sues
ai administrator of the estate of Llllie
E. Bradley, his wife, to r cover dam
ages consequent upon her death by
xccldcnt on the Meldrum road, July 4,
181)3 In his complaint, Bradley alleges
Hint the Meldrum road lies part of ita
way within a few feet of the brink of the
Clackamas river, and Is full of sharp
curves and narrow places, and that it la

'he duty of Clackamas county to erect
and maintain a fence or guard-rail- s along
the river banks at the curves and narrow
places to prevent teams and vehicles
from being precipitated Into the at ream.
The answer of Clackamas county to
Bradley's suit, charges that his horses
were carelessly harnessed and are of
shy and spirited db position, and that
one of the traces became detached from
the aingle-tre- e and frightened the horses
into running awny. All this, it is con
tended, was a pure accident, and in no
way fastens any responsibility whatever
upon Clackamas county. Besides ask'
Ing fSXX) damages for the loss of his
wife, Bradley has (lied a second action
against Clackamas county for foOO for
the dunth of Pearl, his s old
babe. This case is to be tried at the
completion of the present trial. Tho
cases are before Judge Hurley, on

a change of venue from this
county. Bradley is represented by V

V. Kenton and Judge Bronaugli, and

the defendant by Browned & Dresser
and District Attcniy Barrett. , It Is ex
peeled that the rest of the week will be
consumed with the two trial. The jury
visited the scene of the accident on
Wedneseay.

Mr, Hrm.enurand. Mrs, Mirth
Hellenbrand, one of Oregin's pioneer
women, (ilea at the home 01 her son, U

W. Hellenbrand, on Saturday. Mrs,

Hellenbrand was burn in Argylo, Maine,
May 13, 1811. She was married to

Charles Hellenbrand at Bangor, Maine,
1842. They came, via Cape Horn to
Oregon, in 1858, and settled at Fosters,
Clackamas county, afterward lived at
Milwaukie, next in Portland, and re
moved to Salem in 1800, where Bhe lived
at the time of her death. Two sons sur
vive, C. W., of Salem, and John W., of
Oretown, Oregon. Mrs. Hellenbrand
was possessed of a genial, social nature
and was highly esteemed by a wide

circle ol acquaint mcea.

Tub Manufacture ok Soap. Judg
ing from the fact that 95 cases of tallow,

weighing about 30U pounds each, were

shipped to the soap factory at Oregon
City on Saturday, it is evident that the
manufacture of soap is being carried on

there on quite an extensive scale, says

the Oregonian. There is no reason why

all the soap used in this state a lould

not be manufactured here, nor why soap
should not be manufactured for export.
All the materials, fuel, etc., can be ob

tained here more cheaply than in most

other places in the country, and in un

limited quanities.

Notice A meeting of the members
of the Free Reading Room and Library
Association will be held at their rooms
on Saturday evening, March 30th, at

30, for the purpose of electing a,
treasurer to succeed u. Hoberg, resigned
and for such other business as may be

brought before the meeting.' E.G.
Caukjeld, President.

Resolution of Condolence.

Wiowam Waoiibno Tribe No. 13, I. O.
R. M., Huntino Grounds, Oregon

. City, Oregon.

A special committee appointed to

give expression to the feelings of the

members of WachenO Tribe, occasioned
by death in the membership of their
tribe in this reservation, respectfully
submit the following:

Whereas, the Great Spirit having
called from the forest of life our beloved
brother, E. A. McDonald, to the happy

unting grounds, where the council fire

love and peace burnetii forever,
theretore be it

Resolved, That we tender to the family

and friends of our deceased brother our

heartfelt sympathies in their hour of

fHiction, and to all would we commend
is virtues as worthy of emulation, and

be it further
Resolved, That this rep rt be entered

upon tho records of this tribe.
Submitted in F. F. & C.

Committee.

Jury List. in

Following is a list of the jurors drawn

for the April term of the circuit court,
which convenes April 15th.

W P Hawley, West Oregon City, nifgr.
II Wing, Lower Molaila, farmer.
J Ogle, Needy, farmer.

Hans PauNon, George, farmer.
Enos Bahill, New Era, lumberman.
Alfred Lueliin, Milwaukie, farmer.

G Pillsbury, Oregon City, No. 1, clerk.
John Vancouver, Eagle Creea, farmer.

A Klinger, Needy, farmer.
C Babcock, Oregon City No. 2, laborer.

Geo Randall, New Era, farmer.
Her, Pleasant Hill, farmer.

G A Harding, Oregon C'y No. 2, merc'nt.
Frank Welch, Highland, farmer.
John Kruse, Tualatin, farmer.

G Cummings, Beaver Creek, farmer.
S Young, Pleasant Hill, farmer.
R Noblitt. Oreg City No 1, liveryman.

G Feliler, Ely, farmer.
Henry Breithanpt, Damascus, farmer.
A L Larking, Milk Creek, larmer.
Wm Palmateer. Garfield, farmer. '

Frank Rees, Highland, farmer.
W S Kent, Marquam, farmer.
Jas O Dickey, Upper Molaila, farmer.
R S McLaughlin, Milwanlcie, farmer.

N Harrington, Oreg City No3, farmer. P
W Robbins, Upper Molaila, merchant.

R D Alexander, Severs, farmer.
Wra Stone, Viola, farmer .

Frank Busch. Oreg City No 1, merchant.

Ornamental buckles for bats and
dresses at the Racket Store. at

All Free.
Tbuae who have used Dr. King's- Mew

Dlwovery know its nine, and those who bare
not, hare now the opportunity to try it Fre. Cal

on the advertised Drugget and gat Trial Battle,

Free. Bend Tonrname nn address to B. C.

Backlen Co., Chicago, and gets sample box

Dr. King's New Lite, Pills Free, as well as a

copy of Guide to Health and Hutuebold
Instructor, Free. All of which Is guaranteed lo

do 5 on good and cost yon nothing at Charman A

Co.'s Drugstore. Charman Bros. Block.

Frabk Shepardron. an engi neer on the
Southern Poetic Ry., who resi des at Los
Angeles. Cal.. was troubled with rheu-

matism (or a long time. He was treated
bv several pbysiciaua, also visiutd the
Hot Springs, but received no permanent
telief nntii his used Chamberlain'! Pain
Balm. He ays it is the best medicine
in the world for rhea realism. For sale
by O. A. Harding, drnggist.

LOCAL NtWS ITEM).

KearvB'l Mean f.r MIL. P'rklua al
Huntley's.

II rn In th wife of D.i iiih Ely on
Sunday, a girl.

MIn llcle Kellt has recovered from

her recei'l lllnem

A. irieilnil"r U biiilHtir i new
lioiinf at New Em,

Miw It hs IWllo'ny lin ree vered

from her late illiins.
Mm. e. lick it q'tlte ill it her rest

dunce at (Keen P liui.

B F. Frielrieli ln I fi'iished I
new fi'iue at ew fcri.

'.elghtnti Kelly Ik recovering from a

serious attack of la grippe..

Tim Sunday school children of the
different churches are p'piriii for
Easier.

Congressman Ellis was in town one

day tills week doing buslnoss at the
court house.

Isaac Farr is bulldin7 a new house on

his property on the hill. It will be oc-

cupied by his son.

The Herald has moved from ill rooms

over the Red Front Into the building on

npper Main, formerly occupied by the
cider factory.

The ladies' band of Curvallis his re
ceived an invitation to play before the
State Chautauqua Association at Oregon

City next July .

Joseph Knight, George Gurley and
A- - U. Stogsdell have been appointed
appraisers of estate of Mrs. L.J. Fletch
er, an Imbecile.

Clackamas county has another re
presentative in the state reform school.
Otto Pressey,' aged 15 years, was com-

mitted on FriJay last.
Company F will appear in fatigue

uniform for quarter inspection and
muster on Monday, April 1st, at 8 p. m.
Lieut. Crowne, adjutant, will be present.

It is reported that a fellow by the
the name of Webb will go over the fulls

here In a barrel on Sunday afternoon .

There will be a balloon ascension also.

Circuit court actions filed during the
week : G. W. Scramlin vs John It. Ab-

bott and Christian Lorenz; II. C. Stev

ens vs Silas Wright et al ; G. W. Grace
vs John L. Evan .

Col. R. A. Miller will address the

teachers association al Milwaukie ou

Saturday. Col. Miller is an. able
speaker and a large number will no
doubt be in attendance.

Smelt are being used for fertilizing
the soil by farmera along the Handy

river. They are being carted from the
river by the wagon load. They acoop

them out with shovels.

Rev. Father Mathew will preach at
IheU. B church in Oregon City on the
second and fourth Sabbaths of each
month, both morning and evening, as
long as he is able to preach

Capt. J.T. Apperson has been ap
pointed a member of the Mexican Fair
committee, which will bold an expou
tion In the city of Mexico in April, 1896.

The appointment is purely honorary.

Mrs. Ann Comer, age 03 years, died

on Thursday morning in this city She
was bnrn In Boratty, County Clair,
Ireland. Funeral services at
Catholic church on Friday at 10 a. m.

H. E. Cross was in Salem on Monday
attending in the supreme court the
divorce cane of Lizzie E. Close vs. David
H. Close, appealed from this county.
Sixty days' time was allowed in which t
rile abstract.

Forty members of Mrs. Andrews
Sunday school (Congregational) class
assembled at her residence on Tuesday.
where they spent the evening plea- -

ntly. The day was Mrs. Andrews'
fifth wedding anniversary.

License lo wed granted on 21st to

Jennie Manning and F. E Davidson, on

22d to Anna Bell Hodson and Ole K.
Baluen, on 26th to Elvina A Lee and
Clyde A Phillips, on 28th to Blanche F.
Karstetter and Elmer Hardesty.

Deputy Grand Matron Hall and Asso- -

ciatie Grand Matron Al. Kellogg ac- -

compained by about 35 members of
Portland chapter paid a faternal visit to

Pioneer chapter No 23 on Tuesday .Coun
cilman W.P.Hall accompained the party.

Word was received from J. P. Lovett,
who Was called at his mother's bedside

11 Indiana, last week, that his mother
died the day after his departure from

this city. Mr. Lovett has many friends
this city, who sympathize with him.

John R. W. Story died in this place

on Wednesday of heart failure, aged 09

years, 4 months and 11 days. He was

horn in White county, III. His body

will be taken to Ciil Bend, Douglas
connty, for burial. Ha wm fath er of

the Story brothers.

Arrangements are being nude to have
Mrs. Helen Harford, the Quaker evange
list, to assist in the summer Chautau-

qua. Mrs. Harford lectures on Friday
nd Saturday evenings of this week at

the Methodist church ; on Sunday morn- -

ng she will occupy the pulpit.

Wm. K. Willis died in Oregon City
on Sunday, March 24th, aged 66 years,

months and 13 days. Mr. Willis was 0

an old es id en t and an honorary mem

ber of Fountain Hose Co. He was also
member of New York Hose Co., of

Virginia City, Nev. He leaver a wife

and three children.

James Brown, an employe of the W

& P Co was on Saturday arrested by
Constable McCown 00 the charge of

throwing sawdust into the Willamette
river. Brown was taken before Justice
Dixon and put under $100 bonds to
appear Thuisday. The arrest was made

the instance of Game Protector
McGuire.

Helen Harford,the not ed Quaker lady
preacher, will occupy the pulpit of the
Methodist chnrch next Sunday morning.
To one who has never he ard the beauti- -

fnl and impressive services of the
Friends, this will prove a treat indeed.
Mrs. II ar for J lives al New berg, the
well known center of the Friend's col

ony in this state, as a lady she is
both scholarly and attractiye, and has
spoken before cultured audiences East
and West.

Leave yonr order at Moody & Rinear.
. n ' In, a nrv-w- artrnmor anit Vntlf

meagre Uken and a sail made for $15;

panta-fo- ThiaUaa cheap a a read j

made aait and besides too can have i

the vert latest onf.

PERSONAL MENTION.

1

R. J. Moore of Molaila was In town
Thursday.

J. W. Doorei of Marquam was In

town Thursday.
Misa Victina Ifadley of Newbergia

visiting Miaa Younger,

Jacob Crader and aon, Samuel, of New

Em were in town Thursday,

Mra. F. E Hodgklna of Salem, visited
friends here during the week.

Miaa Jeaaie Falrgreavea of McMinn

villa haa been visiting Miss Winnie
Williams.

Miss Miry Conyer has returned from
San Jose. Cal,. where she has been
visiting friends.
Miss Pearl Meldrum returned Wednes

day from Albany, where she haa been
visiting relatives.

Misa Rugg who la attending school In

Salem, is visiting her parents. Rev. and
Mrs. Rugg In this city.

A. 8. Hall of Cascade Locks has been
visitinghis daughter, Mrs. W. M. Rob
inson of the Electric Hotel.

W. II. Vaughan of Molaila was in
town on business Saturday, and made
the Courier a pleasant call.

Mrs. A. E. King of Ilwaco, Wash.,
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
A. Warner, for the past month returned
home last week.

Winnie Boylan left for Southern
California on Wednesday evening 1 die
will snend about six months with his
sister, who resides there.

Mrs. Valentine Klohe of New Era is
stopping at Sheriff E. C Maddock's this
week. She Is having an ulcer of the
foot treated by Dr. Carll.

Samuel Wilson and Mr. Yorke,
high-tone- d tramps from London, spent
Mondav night in town. Mr. Wilson is
a newspaper correspondent.

L. G. Gurnett, T B. Handley, Rich.
ard Nixon and W. E. Carll represented
the Oregon City whist club at the North
Pacific Whist League which met in Port
land on Friday of last week.

Oscar B Hayter, who for the past year
has been employed in making abstracts
for John F. Clark of the Abstract com

pany, returned on Saturday to his home
!u Dallas, where he will study law.

C. B. Smith, of Eagle Creed, Clack
amas county, is stopping at the Hotel
Pendleton, accompanied by bis wife
Mr. Smith was a republican member of

the last legislature. Pendleton Tribune

Will Parker returned from Iowa City
on Tuesday, where he has been taking
a course in the medical department of
the University of Iowa. He will con1

tinue his studies In September, when
the new term commences

8. W. Hard sty, formerly of Needy,
accompanied by his daughter, were in
town on Wednesday to witness the mar
riage of his son, Elmer, to Miss Kar-

stetter. The Hardeatys have moved to
Silverton, where Hardesty & Son will
open a law office.

No one that loves novelty will fail to
attend the gospel temperance meetings
under the auspices of Mra. Helen Har
ford, the Quaker lady preacher, who has
ben invited b the ladies of this aitj to
speak in Die Methodist church Friday
and Saturday evenings and Sunday
morning. Mrs. Harford is a host in

herself.

Don't forget to examine the samples
of fine goods Moody & Rinearson are A

putting into suits for $13. They can't be
beat.

Get a sample of Sky Baking Powder
at R. Staub's Grocery.

New photo easels in both gold and
silver at the Racket Store.

For Sale. Two ten-acr- tracts of

land, easily cleared, 3ja' miles from Ore
gon utty on tne proposed motor line.
Inquire of owner at place or address
him at Oregon City. C. W. Porter.

For your strings and extras for all
musical instruments go to Burmeister
& Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, the dentist, has
moved to rooms in the Barclay building
snap cneoin bridge corner.

Lace curtains and bedspreads at the
Racket Store.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

atFor Onr Fifty Years.
A Old ard Well-Tiii- Rim kdt. Mrs. Win

slow's Soothing Bj(tip hss bmn Died for onr 0ftT
years by millions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens ths gums, allays all pain, cures wind oolle,
and Is the beet remedy for Dirrho. Is pleaasnt to
the lasts. Sold by Druggists in eerjr part of the
World. Twenty-At- cents a bottle. Its tsIus Is In- -

cslculsble. Be sure tnd uk for Mrs. Wloslow's
Soothing Syrup, and lake no other kind.

Just received a new , line of side
combs at the Racket Store.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Ths Best Salvi In the world (or Cuts

Brustsea, Ulcers, 8e.lt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Plies
or no py required. It la guaranteed to give I

perleet satlaiacUoa jr money refunded. Price
e ntsper box . F01 sale by C'hannan a 10.

Charman Bros.' Block.

See the dageer hair pins, with amber
stems and metal tips, at the Racket
Store.

Produce taken in exchange for sub
scriptions to the Courier.

NERVOUS SHOCK.

K. W. Jor CoMPAnr-Gentlem- en: This la the
first time I have attempted to write for three
yean. Hare been so nervous and weak that 1

have laid In bed for most of the time.
A (rlend who bad taken jour Saraparllla lent

me two bottles. The second one Is most goue.
and I have gained twenty pounds, and surely
feel a new women. I ws pale thin. Ko ambi-

tion. Hsd given up, as I had tried so many
remedies and doctors but found no benefit. If I

you care to publish this yon have my consent
(Signed ) MRS. A. C. TIULMAfl.

Alameda, Cal.

Fret Pill.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen A Co.,

Chicago, and geta free sample box of Dr. King's
Kew Life Pills. A trial will convince yoo of
their merits. These pills are easy in action aad
particularly effective In the cure ol Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver
trouble tbey have been proved Invaluable.
Ther are ruarenteed to be perfectly free from

every deleterious substance and to be purely

r

m B--aiw Ue,cpef bo

4 by chraa a Oou, imi.-tj- , cbim.n
!

SPRING NOYEME
IN DRW

Repairing

Wc arc Dteplauinj

Some Very Attractive
Novetles in
Fine Dress Goods.

Exquisite colorings in fancy weaves and fancy plaids
and variegated mixtures. All of the above mentioned
are extremely fine and exceptionally good, late, new and
handsome, and must be seen to be appreciated; at 35c,
38c, 45c, 50c, 65c, 75c and 93c per yard . Undoubtedly
the best values ever offered by any dry goods house on
the Pacific New silk waists, new capes and

Fibre chamois and real hair cloth just re-

ceived; fine silcsias and grass cloths.

At Popular Pirces,

McAUen &
COR. THIRD AND

ow Open!

NEW SHOE STORE.

Full Line oT

Eastern Boots ami Shoes
which we will sell at
Eastern Prices,

Call and Examine Our Goods.

We will give you Great
Bargains Ntw Styles,
Latest Designs, Lowest
Prices.

Krausse Bros,
Next Djor to Biirme sler & Andresen's

LOCAL

Money to loan on good security by
. S. Dresser.

Bringyour job printing to the Courier
office and get it dune at Portland
prices.

Take your babies and children to

Brown, the photographer, and get good

pictures taken. Gallery over Novelty
candy store.

Cordwood atumpage for sale, or to

be cut on shares. Apply at Courier
office.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
G. A. Harding's drug store.

Received at Charman & Son's a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

Do not go to Portland for your
photographs when you can get the
best work at Brown's gallery here.

County or city warrants taken at par
for subscriptions to the Courier. Let

us know and we will call and get them
or you.

Climax tobacco 40c a pound, men's
wool hats 50c up. Lots of new goods

Russell's Park Placo Store.

Photographs made in first class
ityle at Brown's photograph gallery.
Call and examine his work.

Highest cash price paid for second
hand goods of all kinds at second-han-

stole, opposite Nohlitt's stable, on

7th street.

Joy's for the Jaded and Good
lieann lor all Mankind.

iOY'l VEGETAuTTsAbSAPARIUA.

1 mule from J .7Mrtiijlfr X. ties through
hcrii. and njf mill It J nature'sown
contains no k t.P 'l: Ml proper ch

'wrfffi" r ncls. Joy's
drugs or iSSSylllllfc Vegetable

poll- - fSiS Barsaparllla
on. Joy'a m. ""sjl cures

W ' ,J pepala,
euriaparilla "!s V -- (I!, Chronicroba the ijS8.vffl Conatlna-b:oo- d

of all jW .
' tion, I.lver

Us impuri- - Wjfl,,"lsO Complaints
ties, and ffilL'l and Kidney
conries all ""'SjSfeJti
these impuri. J

1. 1

BarriaparilUpreve:iti
tired fed.:. ;,

.nation ,
p4lpuntion of heart,
ruth or blood to the
head, dixzincM, rlii n

in oars, dirnncti
of vision, spot be for;
t te eye, beadach?,
b.liotivi.-t- , constipa-
tion of bo?., pit:.
in the bi't, melan-
choly, ton ecoitM,
foul breath, pintpici
on faf, boly anl
li mb, tfcclf neof ntrve
force, dizzy spem,
fiint spclU. oo'.a
clammy feet and
haii'K sour rlinj,
fat isue, inmfnnia,

tidall diteaaes of
t!ie stomach, liver
mud kidney.

Joy's VejretaUe
Saruparitla is au:d
byaUdniKt. Kc-f-

a subMjtute.
M'hra too pay for
the best see that yvu
get the best.

I:'

Watch and Jewelry

coast.
jackets.

MORRISON, PORTLAND.

SUMMARY.

OF ALL KINDS AT

Burmeister &

Andresen's
JEWELRY STORE

GOODS-..- .

McBoiuiell,

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE,

Attorneys at Law,
Comemrcial, Real Estate and

Probate Law Specialties.

OFFICE: Commercial Bank Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Gro.O. Drownell. A. 8. Drksrkp

Brownell & Dresser

Attorneys at Law,
Office One Door North u'CauJieldilfunl-ley'- i

D: ityelort,

OREGON CITY, . OREGON.

E. F. DRIGGS, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OREGON CITY.

Office : Two Doors South of Courthouse.

0. 0. RINEARSON,

ATTORNEY at ZAYT,

Opposite Caufield Block,

OKEOON CITV, ... OREGON

Noblitt Livery and Sale Stable
OREGON CITY, OREGON,

On the Street between the Bridge and tht
Depot.

Double and single rliis and saddle horses ai
ways on hand at Ihe lowest rates, and a corral
also connected with the barn (or loose stock.
Any information regarding any kind of ewes
promptly attcnaea to by letter or person.

HORSES BOUGHT OB SOLD

The Commercial Bank
OF OREGON CITY.

CAPITAL f 100,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business,

Loans made. Bills disf.nunUd. Makes ml
lections. Buys and sella exchange on all points

11 me unuea mates ana r.uroue ana on iinna
nonir. uopodits receivea siiuicnitocneca in
terest at usual rates allowed on time deposits.

Bank open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. H.: Haturdav
evenings iroin o tin ir.su.
D.C.UTOURKTTE, F, E. DONALDSON ,

President. Cashier

Bank of Oregon City.
OI.UK8T BANKING IIOUSK IN TUB CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,000.
President, Thomas Chiriijik
Vice President, Gio. A. IURD1X0
Cashier, E. O. CatirilLD
Manager, Chablis H. Caufjkld

A General Ranking Business Transacted.
Deposits Received Huhjcct lo Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants bought.

Loans Made on Available Becurilv
Kaehange Bought and 4,,ld.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Hold Available iu Any Part Ol th.

World.
Telegraphic Kxchange Sold on Portland, Bin

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits,

sub aoints or
THE LONDON CHEQUE BANK.

L.M. ANDREWS, M. D
DKALEB IN

Drags, Notions, Perfumeries
Toilet Articles, Mc.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

ON THE II ILL.

or. of 7th A Cs nter St., Oregon City

....The....

Gladstone Greenhouse
fa Ihe Place to Get Tour IMant.

A fine collection on hand of
Begonias, Geraniums, Cinerarias,
Fusias, Petunias, Pelargoniums,
Chrysanthemum, Carnations,
Callas, etc, at bedrock frices.

Eipana Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripani Tabnlet cure lirer trouble.

Special For

WONDER MILLINERY HOU,
234 St., Two Ooon front Third 8t , Near Swiatlaads.

PORTLAND,

All Our Pattern Hats at
Children's Trimmed Leghorn

New Trimmed Sailors, 50c each:

Week

Morrison
ORE60N.

School Hats, 25c each; All Colors and Dud Sprays, rubber
stems, 15c bunch; Silk and Velvet Roses with Buds, rubber stems,
2c bunch; Violets, 2c per dozen; Wreaths, all colors, 10c

See Our Ladies' Trimmed at $2 and $2.;o. Children's
Trimmed Leghorns, trimmed with

Oive us a call and convince

WONDER MILLINERY HOUSE,
231 MORRISON

New Styles Received' Dally. fa

Absolutely

Hie With

each

Dry

as
J. A. BUCK'S OLD

CORNER SEVENT AND

AND

matches,

Place,

urmalied Application.

STAKTOX

Thin

Rose

each.
Hats

Half Price.

Hats, 20c each: Ilich Crown
Children's Fancy Straw Trimmed

ribbon,
yourself are millinery.

the

Away!
SECURITY PAN

long be given away

customer when pur-

chases amonnted to $10.

Call and them at

Store,
Thos. Charman Son,

BLUE FRONT GROCERY,
E. P. ELLIOTT, Prop.

Groceries and Provisions,

Shoes,

ETC.

as Lowest.

STAND, THE HILL,

STS., OKLGUiN Y

FRUITS AND

FLOUB A.3STID

Prices Low

Clothing,

FEED.

GO TO &. El. 1H5IETW
FOR

WINDOWS, MOULDING

And Building Material.
Lowest Cash Prices Ever Offered (or First-Clas- s Goods.

Shop 0pp. Congregational Church, Main Street, Oregon City

PKICIES
(Jjl An Buys 20 lbs. rice, 28 pounds white bean3, 19 lbs. dry
() I s U U granulated sugar, 20 lbs. extra C, 20 lbs. prunes, plums
or aooles. 10 lbs. erood lard, 10 lbs. dry salt meat, 18 yds. Cabot W, 20
yds. outing flannel, and in shoes $1 buys 1 pair good oxfords, usually
$1.45, and ladies' solid coarse button shoes, usually

Another shipment ladies' Dongola shoes, patent great value
for $1.50. Broken lots ladies' and misses' shoes at cost or less, baby
shoes 25c up; boys' plows, warranted, $1.25; mens' warranted plows,
$1.35 up; ladies' heavy slippers cut to 45c.

Steel nails, 6 and 8 penny, $2.50 keg or lbs. $1; 10 to 20
penny, $2.25 or 40 lbs. $1; 30 to 60 penny, $2 or 45 lbs. $1.

Reductions in Every Department.

City.

Milk! Milk!! Milk!!!
You Can Get Of

v Randarl & Meto
One Quart of Milk Per for a for

OTHER QUANTITIES IN PROPORTION.

Guaranteed

A. R. DOOLITTLE'S

West Side Store
KEEPS A STOCK OP

Groceries, Provisions

FRUITS.

FLOUR FEED.

West Side Express
I.V CONNECTION.

YOUR CHANGE
TO BUT GOODS RIGHT.

A bunches ioc; Climax
tobacco, 16 ounces for 40c, 9 ounce
riveted overalls, very best, 55c; best
heavy blue jumpers, fjc. Fine lot
dry goods at bed-roc- k prices, also
a fine lot of hats, spring and sum
mer styles. Mens wool hats,
50c up.

R. L RUSSELL, Park Or.

H. C. DITTRICH, ARCHITECT.

Rraduale of the Bansrhnlr. Holrmlndm,
brmany. and MaactiuaeUa Tecauulugy.

Plan", Specification! and Preliminary
Eftimates t on

W3 STREET, PORTLAND, OKGOX.

At Th- e-

Ladies'

fancy $1.
how we selling

STREET.

(Riven
A DUST

handle, will to
his cash

have

see the

Pioneer
k

Goods,

GROCERIES,

the

ON

CENTER I

VECETADLE8,

DOORS,

AM

$1.50.
tip,

wire 33
keg keg

Oregon

Day Month $2.

Genuine..

KIDD&WILLIAIUIS,

Successors to H. Cooke,

LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLE,

COR. FOURTH AND UIM STS .

OREGON CITY.

R. FRETTAG'S

Corner Grocery
Keeps Full Line of

STAPLE & FANCY

GROCERIES,
Provisions, Flour, Feed,

Fruits & Vegetables,
AT LOWEST PRICES.

I

GEO. A. HARDING,
DIALER IN

IP
ID-RUG-

S

Stamt2rdPstL':::::s.
Paints, Oils aad Window Glass.

PrttHptUxu Atrmleli Compounded

HARDIKO'S BLOCK.


